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of L&.l'tclass Judicial Magistrate at Alipo ie,z4-p aryartas{si

A .AY}?
}B., {t) sri Biswaaath paul, soa of sd .tiit paul, by faith - Hindu,
Iqdiaq by *ccupatiep"B*siaes*, resirli*g at l3G& s.c_ Garden Raa*,
F#o. $hakuria P.s,Garfa Kotkata-T***31,e) Mrs. sharmistha paul,
wife of sri Prabir paul, by faith -Hindu, Indian, by occupation_Business,

residing at ?83, Aaandapur, urbaaa Tcwer-6, Flat No.2404, p.o- EKTP,
r'h anaadryrr, Kolkata-?0010?, {3} M*s" r}ebiani F*ul, wife of sri
s*w*,*tk Ps$I, by faiif'. Hic**,, Ex*sxt, hy eccupatioa-B*sine**,
rEiding at 1812, North purbachal Road p.o. Haltu, p.s. Garf"4 Kolkata_
?$00?8 e- {4> sri sukhea pauf sa* *f shaati Rmjan paur, by f*ith
Hindu, Indian, by occupation-Business, residi*g at village- shrkarpur_
e$aeira*, silp*sran, Eisr, bladia *trt-741?,4g, do hereby s*l*nr:iy
affirn, declare and state as foUows:-
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1. That we have purchased rand measuring 5 cottah 0 chittak rT sq.ft.
be the same a liule more or }ess, together with 250 sq.ft. tire shed
structure sanding fhereon, being premises No.3129, Nayabad.
Kolkata -70aa94, under p.s. formerly Torygunge trren Kasba nolv
Purba Jadavpur now panchas aya\ at present ,ying within the rimits r:f
the Kolkata Municipar corporation, wmd Na. r09, in the District of
south Z4-Pxganas, by a Deed of sale, dated 27.ag.zlzr, registered at
D-s.R.-Iv, Alipore and recorded in Book No.I, vorume No"r604-
2a21, page ftom zzs,Tg ta zzsgza, Deed No. r6040 sggT for the vear
zax.

2. That we have purchased land measuring 5 cottah 0 chittak 17 sq.ft.
be the same a little msre or }ess, together with 250 sq.ft. tfie shed
strucfi*e standing thereon, siruated at being premises No.3 rzglr,
Nayabad, K*]&ata-?a0*94, under p.s. p*rba Jadavpx noiy
Panchasayar, Kalkata Municipar ccrporation, ward No.r09, in the
Djstrict of Seuth Z4**rga**s- by a Deed of sale. dated Z?.A&.2*21.

at D.s.R--IV' Alipore and recorded in Book No.I, v*rame
1 , ?ege from ZZST3S to ZZSTTT, Deed No.l604059gg
the 2A2X

becam* the tatal ra*d inpkysical measuring ls cofiatr t]
3

3 sq'ft' be the same a littre more or 1ess and mutated our
names in the of{ice of the Kolkata Municipal corporation in respect
of, the said two plot of land, which has since been known and
numbered as si*gre premises No.3 rzg,Nayabad, vide Assessee
No.31-109-**4197-2, Korkxa-700094, upon pal"rnent of rates and
raxes thereto and also recorded their narnes in the of{ice of the B.L s{
L.R.o and the said land is recorded as R.s" & L.R. Dag No. 1*{) &
168, under R.s. Khatian No.2, old L.R" Khatian No.il63. il64.
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1165, 1166, New L.R. Khatixt 2547, 254g,2549 and 2550, i,, rur
names in the recent pubrished L.R. settrement records of rights asabsolute cwners thereof The abave mentionecr Dag and Khatian
n*r*bers are in same plot *fpre*ises No.3IZg, Nayabad.

4' That if a:ry disp*te wil* be arises regading the said properfy, *r that
evant the Kolkata Municipal corporation wilr not be xiable fcr the
sarne md the Kolkata Munictpal corporation sharl haveeyery *,gr*t t*
revoke or cancel the said sanction plan to be submitted by us in
aex*rdm*ee sri& Ialrr.

5. That we are all Indian Natiomls.
That *e ahcye statements tre true to &e best of my knowledge anrl
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